
Vadim Sechko 
Phone:  0523134966 
E-mail: svadim@svadim.com 
Web: http://svadim.com 
 
Objectives: 
To become integrated into a company, which requires initiative and efficient employees, where I as an employee, will 
have a maximum professional growth.  
 
Personal information: 
Year of birth: 07. 07. 1976 
Marital status:  Married 
 
 
Technical skills:   Excellent knowledge of HTML/HTML5/CSS/CSS3/JavaScript  

Excellent knowledge of design graphics programs such as Adobe Photoshop and Adobe 
Illustrator  
Minor knowledge of PHP/MYSQL; 
Minor  knowledge of LAMP (Linux, Apache, MySql, PHP/PERL) and WAMP (Windows, 
Apache, MySql, PHP/PERL) servers; 
Excellent knowledge of various CMS (Wordpress, Joomla, Drupal and etc.); 

 
 
Working experience: 
07/2013 – until today "MATAF", Computing and financial operations Ltd. Israel Tel-Aviv 
Position:  UI designer/Front-end Developer 
Duties: Design, development and maintenance of bank platform (Graphics + HTML + CSS + 

Javascript + Jquery); 
 
 
12/2012 – 06/2013 "IM" LLC, Web development Company. Israel Ramat-Gan 
Position:  Web Designer/UI Designer/Frontend Developer/Webmaster 
Duties: 1. Team leading, design and develop of company web sites such as "fly-market", "hotels-market" 

and "tours market, examples see below: 
http://svadim.com/examples/tours2013/index.html - Dynamic width up to 600px using media 
queries  Design+HTML+CSS 
http://svadim.com/examples/tours2013/Booking results.html  - Dynamic width up to 600px 
using media queries  Design+HTML+CSS 

 http://svadim.com/examples/flights/bookb2b.html - Dynamic width up to 600px using media 
queries  HTML+CSS 
http://svadim.com/examples/flights/Search-results.html  - Dynamic width up to 600px using 
media queries  HTML+CSS; 
2. Design and development of various web sites to the needs of the company; 
3. Design of various posters/banners; 

 
11/2011 – 12/2012 "BetaMedia" LLC, finance market (binary option)/affiliate Program Company. Israel Ramat-

Gan 
Position:  Frontend Developer/Programmer/Webmaster 
Duties:   1. Design, development and maintenance of binary options platform (HTML+CSS+Javascript); 

2. Development of various websites to the needs of the company  
    (HTML+CSS+Javascript+PHP); 
3. Development of landing pages/newsletters with various forms (HTML+CSS+ Javascript) 

    
 
Participated in projects:  http://www.24option.com/contact-us/  - Web development HTML+CSS+Javascript 

http://www.24option.com/binary/en/ - Web development HTML+CSS+Javascript 
http://www.24option.com/assets-index/ - Design + Web development 
HTML+CSS+Javascript 
and etc. 
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02/2011 – 09/2011  "Webcell" LLC, full-service digital agency. Israel, Petah-Tikva /Haifa 
Position:   UI Designer/Web Designer/Front-end Developer  
Duties:   1. Design, development and maintenance of websites to the needs of clients of the company; 

2. Setup and installation of various CMS (Wordpress, Joomla, Drupal and etc.); 
3. Adjustment and setting of ready websites for clients – usually correction of website 
functionality (using PHP) and various defects in the styles (CSS); 
4. Integration scripts and plugins into CMS (Wordpress, Joomla); 
5. Administration and management client’s websites elimination of problems; 
6. Administration and maintenance of Web servers (usually LAMP servers). 

 
Participated in projects:  http://www.parallels.co.il/  - Development,  design  and installation of slider on the main 

page (using PHP);  
http://webcell.co.il/ - Adjustment CSS and cross-browser compatibility; 

 http://www.myanan.co.il/ - Adjustment CSS cross-browser compatibility; 
 http://www.wedding-assistant.com/  - Development and design of all contacts forms 

(PHP+CSS).    
   And etc…. 
 
 

08/2010 – 01/2011  "Agregator" LLC, Sms Billing company (http://smscoin.net/). Israel, Haifa 
Position:   Technical support person 
Duties:   1. Accompanying and technical support software and scripts (via ICQ/Jabber client); 

2. Developing, testing and integration scripts and plugins (usually using PHP) for payment via 
SMS gates. 

 
 
2003 – 2010   “V.S.Com.” LLP, the software company. Kazakhstan, Almaty/ Israel, Haifa 
Position:   Designer/Webmaster 
Duties: 1. Design, development and maintenance of websites (Graphics+HTML+CSS) 

1. Installation / upgrade CMS software (Wordpress, DLE, KVS – KernelVideoScript and etc. ); 
2.Administration and management websites, elimination of minor problems and etc. 

  
 
Projects as freelancer:   http://svadim.com – Personal website 

http://kozhakz.com  - Design and Development 
(HTML+CSS+PHP+JavaScript) 

 http://biana.co.il - Design and Development (HTML+CSS+ 
JavaScript) 

 http://mobile.biana.co.il  - Design and Development (HTML+CSS+ 
JavaScript) 

 http://www.officecore.com - Development (HTML+CSS+PHP) 
http://www.hallofhands.com - - Development (HTML+CSS) 

       
 
Education: 
1993–1998 the Almaty Institute of Energetics and Communication 
Specialty: Engineer 
Degree: MBA (approved by the Bureau for Evaluation of Foreign Academic Degrees and Diplomas of Israel) 
Thesis work: "Investigation of the reconstruction of a Thermal Power Plant in the South zone of the Republic of 
Kazakhstan on a computer-based simulation model".  
Result: The created computer-based simulation model indicated the impossibility of reconstruction of the power station 
in the above-said region.  
Mark: Excellent 
 
Languages:   Hebrew, English, Russian 
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